March 2022

Worship Schedule
10:30 Sunday Worship
always livestreamed on
our webpage
www.northhighland.today

Most of us have experienced a fair number
of Lenten seasons which may make it feel
rather “rou ne”. Yet it is a vital season for
those who desire to be disciples—followers
of Jesus Christ and his kingdom teachings.
Some tradi ons of Lent include giving up of something—the intent, of
course, is to fill the empty space with prayer or ac ons that bring us to
a be er place. Personally, I like the no on of “adding” something. Nei‐
ther of these need to be me‐consuming if that is a reason we may
choose to forego the prac ce. We could give up a few minutes of
screen me; add a few minutes of prayer; give up cri cizing; add words
of aﬃrma on to our speaking; give up complaining about things that
we cannot change; add inten onal gra tude; give up a persistent anger
towards another; add seeing that person’s humanity. The list of possi‐
bili es is endless. It doesn’t take a lot of me to begin working on
something that becomes a habit which improves our rela onships, in‐
cluding our rela onship with Christ.
During worship our theme is Gathered Up in Jesus,
reminiscent of Jesus’ lament: How I have longed to
gather you as a hen gathers her chicks under her
wings, but you refuse. Luke 13:34b May we use this
me of Lent to not only grow closer to Jesus, but also
consider what it means to gather others in Jesus’
name. Following Jesus is not only about us or securing reserva on in
heaven some day—it’s about God’s kingdom hopes for the world.
Which ends up being summed up in Jesus’ call to love our neighbors—
all of them, even those we would name as enemies (or dislike).
What happens anywhere and every where aﬀects each one of us, and
that is why our Missions Commi ee is suppor ng and encouraging our
gi s to the Interfaith Project to end COVID. Your gi s to the UMC Ad‐
vance Project Love Without Borders is a way to love our neighbors in
under‐developed countries. Contribu ons may be made through Easter
by giving to NHUMC and no ng that it is for this project. Missions and
Inclusions are high on our values here at NHUMC. We are grateful for
God’s great love for us, and the opportunity to be a blessing to others.
As we grow closer to Jesus, may we increasingly open our hearts to all.
Peace & Blessings, Pastor Lou

The WORSHIP button is
outlined in white.
A recording of the service
appears on the above website
after the service.
Sunday School
Adult Class Fellowship Hall
Children & Youth upstairs
Prayer Requests
may be emailed to Pastor Lou
directly or go to
prayer@northhighland.today
which is found under
CONNECT. Your request will be
sent directly to the Pastor’s
email—you are not pos ng
publicly.
Pastor & Contacts
Rev Lou Whitmer
pastorlou@northhighland.today
Cell/text 701‐240‐5346
Oﬃce 605‐226‐1279
oﬃce@northhighland.today
620 15 Ave NE
Aberdeen, SD 57401
Calendar & Web Page:
www.northhighland.today

Daylight Savings Time
Set your
clocks ahead
before bed‐
me 3/12/22!

Offering Counters
If you are unable to count on your
assigned Sunday, please contact
another counter or the church oﬃce:
oﬃce@northhighland.today
3/6 Nane e McQuarie/Carla Benson
3/13 Rick Hansen/Helen Vogt
3/20 Randy Brown/Dean Webb
3/27 Cindy Kocabinski/Helen Vogt

Acolytes
3/6
3/13
3/20
3/27

Blake and Evan Hansen
Talon and Cohan Miller
Alexis and Andrew Huﬀ
Quinn Blackbird

March Birthdays
3/1
3/3
3/5
3/16
3/16
3/19
3/25
3/26
3/30

Mary Hayenga
Sheryl Arlt
Marilyn Overbey
Cohan Miller
Jean Du
Ruth Webb
Eleanore Bremmon
Dylan Huﬀ
Mallory Beckler

Anniversaries
3/3
3/5
3/20

Mary and Cal Hayenga
Marilyn and Clark Overbey
Linda and Bill Schlosser

Committee Meetings
3/7 Trustees 5:30
3/8 Missions 5:30
3/10 Church Council 5:30

Youth Groups
Youth Group Jr for Grades one
through 6: 3:15—5pm
Youth Group for grades 7‐12:
Meal at 5pm, group 5:30—6:00
Check out March 20th Youth
Group Birthday Party for All
info on the next page!

Book Club
The Book Club con nues to be
open to all and meets on the last
Tuesday of the month. We have
adjusted the me for the winter
months to 1pm in the Fellowship
Hall. Please bring your own
lunch. Coﬀee and cookies will be
provided. 3/29 discussion is the
book: The Personal Librarian by
Marie Benedict and Victoria
Christopher Murray. We choose
books that will
lead to good dis‐
cussion and move
us to live out the
values of NHUMC
including inclu‐
sion, hospitality,
missions, and
educa on.

UMW meets
Monday March
21, 1pm at the
church.
World Day of
Prayer, open to all , will be
Sunday, April 3rd at 2pm. The
countries highlighted this
year are England, Wales and
Northern Ireland. This year’s
theme: I Know the Plans I
Have for You.
Please see the informa on
on the next page for specifics
on a project providing Easter
Baskets for children.

Trustees Notes
Long overdue work will soon
begin at the parsonage. One
project is an extensive bath‐
room upgrade, funded by an
anonymous gi . The other
work is a kitchen remodel
and replacement of old appli‐
ances. We are grateful for
the pastors who live there,
and want to provide good
maintenance and upkeep for
this church‐owned property.

Finance Corner We are currently running neck and neck
with expenses versus income. Like everywhere, we have had
some increased expenses, but your Finance Commi ee is honor‐
ing good stewardship. We do have projects that have been
wai ng to be done, and look forward to moving ahead with
them. Your gi s and generous giving is what makes it possible
for us to con nue to be a vital church. We are grateful for you.

Afternoon Out—Thursday March 17, 1:30 St. Patrick’s & More!
It may be St. Paddy’s day, but it’s also a perfect me to celebrate all ethnic backgrounds and tradi ons.
Are there favorite foods which your family made which reflected their heritage?
Do/did you make and those foods also?
If you would like to bring a recipe with you, we will get it shared with others.
Feel free to invite a friend. Refreshments served.

LENT Happenings 2022
Lent begins with Ash Wednesday, which this year is March 2nd. Please come for supper
and enjoy warm soup, bread and dessert served from 6 o’clock to 6:30 p.m. The meal will be
followed by a short worship service beginning at 7 p.m.. There will be an opportunity for
imposi on of ashes during the worship me.
The first Sunday of Lent, March 6th, will include Communion. Throughout the season of Lent
we will look at what it means for all of us to find our place, gathered in Jesus. Our challenge
then becomes to oﬀer that same place and welcome to others.
Lent Lunches begin Tuesday, March 8th, 11:50 to 12:50, and go through Tuesday April 12th.
Please bring a sack lunch — coﬀee and cookies will be provided. We will look at the various
meanings within that which we call The Lord’s Prayer. We will consider the words as well as
the teachings of Jesus that led him to name this as our pa ern and inten ons for prayer.
In our United Methodist Tradi on, Sundays are considered LiƩle Easters, when we
acknowledge that new life and resurrec on are truly on the horizon. We will have
opportunity for celebra ng life on Sunday March 20th when on the first day of
spring the youth group will host an all‐church birthday party! Following worship cel‐
ebrate the end of the winter chill with a lunch of chili and cinnamon rolls, fellowship,
a few games and laughter. Come and celebrate! There will be an opportunity for a
free will oﬀering to go towards the youth spring trip. And their ongoing projects.
Palm Sunday April 10—Tradi onal palm branch waving and worship followed by the Palm
Sunday Brunch (more specific info about that coming soon). Holy Thursday April 14, 6:30
p.m. worship and Good Friday 6:30 p.m. worship.
Easter Sunday worship is at 10:30 with no Sunday School, however we will
have coﬀee fellowship me a er worship.

Easter Basket Project
Help the Easter Bunny! The United Methodist Women invites you to help them provide
Easter baskets for 56 children under the care of SD Dept of Social Services. There are no
restric ons as to what is included in the basket. The United Methodist Women are
grateful to you for any assistance you would like to give. The completed baskets need to
be le at the church by April 3rd. If you have any ques ons please call Sharon at 228‐4128.
Baskets are needed for: Boys ages 1‐5 , 8 &9 and 12‐17 Girls: Infant, ages 2‐10 and 12‐16.
Please include a label that indicates whether for a boy or a girl, and the intended age.
For the sake of clarity, this is a separate project from the Confirma on Class who is crea ng Easter baskets
for a diﬀerent group of children, those in Foster Care. They raised money and will put together baskets on
their own. How wonderful that 100+ children will have some extra joy on Easter thanks to NHUMC!

Rummage Sale The annual Missions Rummage Sale is April 22 and 23.
Items may be brought to the church Monday April 18th when set up begins. Workers
needed throughout the week! This enables us to grow our stated #1 Value: Missions

NHUMC Collective Values
Mission ‐ Living our faith by sharing ser‐
vices and gives where there is need;
Inclusivity ‐ Apprecia ng and respec ng all
people regardless of sexual orienta on,
gender iden ty, race, age, faith expression,
ability, or socio‐economic dis nc ons;
Hospitality/Fellowship—Welcoming all by
expressing compassion and kindness;
Educa on—Providing learning opportuni‐
es for everyone in an open and inquisi ve
environment;
Youth—Valuing all children and including
them in the life of the church, so that they
may develop their own faith and gi s.

620 15 Ave NE
Aberdeen, SD 57401

Calendar Notes

Lent Lunch 11:50—12:50 (Bring sack lunch)
Missions Commi ee 5:30 p.m.

3/8

Trustees 5:30 p.m.

3/7

Ash Wednesday Supper 6‐6:30 , worship 7 p.m.

3/2

3/10 Church Council 5:30 p.m.
3/15 Lent Lunch 11:50—12:50
3/17 A ernoon Out 1:30 p.m.
3/21 United Methodist Women 1 p.m.
3/22 Lent Lunch 11:50—12:50
3/29 Lent Lunch 11:50—12:50
Book Club 1 p.m.

